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1L I did. not -ore it to VOL fmrlier 	onclaso tile: ai:;V4141.0t1Iii!.. page of the 
C q.  eata/oguo. 

y.;ar 	(.7. .thoroc3. up all my reels of • 513aSSinatiOn film end. slides and L 7;ave 
t- 0111 to hood. uoliclge. I enclose a :Lint ani woo_10. v.p.rAciate your riving me as best you 
can an appraisal of thoir value fo2 Lil to use for tax credit. 

John ilartin Vas, coiloo boy travelling on vacation when he just happened to 
lie in .;;.ow Ur.i,cans wh re Oswald was arreotod. This reel shots hiu including in angles 

	

not in any utills unq tho Cubans who picked th.: fight with hit'? 	tho leafiets they 
_Scot 

halio no rueollf::ction rn the Sur)ere.i.;:ht of Us-;ald. in Ilow Orleppe. 	preSUlde lilt is 
Citt.er 	 the-s. tree f him. in i:c41.0 0'1.r-ens gathered. acid added together or what was 
pro_pared 	ut.,..0 Ut promotitig 	boo4, ,:dcture, (locum 13.ts, etc. If you would aye 
differen;; apt,zaisals stist you rive the lower one to be honest, or far up to be. 

ii.amentov IMO one of 	Dal aril arca tihite .tuǹ :Aan commmity. I preaune this 
int O./Tic:It of }Lin 	wilt7f:.; 	LLI )11ti if) 

Ytat-:. ! Yilu 	Y.:1d 14;1 i 	 from all 	 file must be 	it could got 
of 

the Cik; Ohonnel 2 rootage all -).1U1017 is that it is rUntoti to thodssasrdnation 

	

1.1g. is fro". the Dalla:3 main assassination file.. I pr Is 	tnai. i E3 a reel 
of as::assi:intiOn footace, TV news 

I ',any tba.ILizs. 
el continuo to 1;ct fine le tors a;:i phorir, 41.1s about Case Open but I have no idea 

• hat 'Jr.: 	]give 	:then there was no natalop:iwt listing or advertising or promos. 
I Lm; o1 no rovi'..ws 	1.11...zn in Thu :_cooxth JJecado, ;:l• eft few sec. 

I ha. o.:::g3ct!d the copy-edited i;EilL.144.4j,i0 laj now 1..wt it has been delayed. i've 
been 	to 	 hfve it nO t wook. 4fter 	correctIons l  plck up it gets sot 
in tYP41. Sr) lanYbO it 	be on sale Lit Atz..11. 

r..minds itrit it y/..1 	businens 	woi.a...1 you pleas° send mo a few so 
can include them in !:iy ovrzseas :Letters _'VO re.Cor•.ed a =Libor to you out enclosing 

/ ear. woulii be bet''_er 	ail . o!oAo 	sowlin, them to. i:asier and smalier to keep 
thin a Litter. 
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aprudor MI, 55 L1111, maci froM 	made fro:: the oridmal 

1 e:gact duplicale, 

1 with slow motion ad,A.ed bcfove, includinJ; and after head shot 

16 	- 2 

.Superi 

.o.ja-TV-all that remains of tiro filras 	us..a.0 at Yradc "art, at trial and in debate 
Citua , eo muds; for me from oriainal - 1 

Oswald at I'LL- 55 Ima - 1 

John liarLin film, reGular , mm, of Uald boiit4. arrested in N.O. - 1 

"Osuald in licw orlcan._," otheAlse unidontifiehl, reo1,5upereight. 

KRLD-TV inturvie of Ilya bamcntov, le mm, 25U foot - 1 

OrNille aix film, regular 8 mm- 1(Copy from )L 	file 1oo-10461-1A75) 
Ocgiald 	16 mm., in slo.i motion - 1 kOopy from Mini file 44-1639-1A92) 
OBS-TV, Frc, chatmoi 2, 16 pm, froi DIJ  U9-43-1A232. 

haunted slides, 191, all r-lating tobsassnAtion mid including pictures and documents. 
12 of these ar: the eldaliallis slides. 

1.) are of Os,:ald and liovelady, in the belles° I used those pictures in Whitewash II. 
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